Spring Edition 2020

Hope you have fun celebrating YOU!

Family Birthday Party Inspiration

I know we are living in an uncertain time right now and people are doing their
best to keep everyone safe by staying at home and practicing social
distancing. Our family cancelled our Spring Break trip to the Grand Canyon
and have been trying to stay busy at home!
What if your child’s birthday is coming up and as the responsible adult that
you are – you had to cancel the big friend party you had planned. There are
so many ways you can make your child feel special on their birthday at home
with just immediate family!
Click HERE to get some tips on how to celebrate a birthday child at home with
just your family!

Handprint Calendar Craft!

I was going to save this activity for my summer newsletter but decided with all
the craziness going on now with the Coronavirus, that I would share and add a
little fun for kiddos who are off of school due to the virus.
I did this project with my kiddos back when O was almost 3 and V was almost
one. It's super cute with little hands but could work with all
preschool/elementary age kids.
For each month of the calendar we created a scene with their little hands,
fingers, thumbs and sometime feet! Read all the details on how to create
each month HERE!

I have so much fun designing decorations for different party themes, but my
favorite is designing for a specific child/person in mind! I absolutely love
creating something unique for customers!
Have an idea in your head that you are having trouble finding in real
life. Can’t find a party invite you love? I can help!! As well as designing new
parties for my kids, I have designed unique themed parties for lots of kids over
the years.
Click here to check some of them out! And contact me anytime to chat about
a custom design for you!!

New Theme in the Shop!

New theme in the shop now! Time for a donut party!!! Donut miss it!

Favorite Birthday Party themes for Spring!

Spring is here! Here are some fun ideas for Spring Birthday party
themes!

FREE Easter Bunny notes!

FREE Easter Bunny note printable! Use it to write a note from the Easter
Bunny to your kiddos, or send an Easter Greeting to family and
friends! Download the FREE printable pdf HERE!

Thanks for reading The Party
Spot!
Check out my party portfolio
and shop at
www.jenirodesigns.com
/JeniRoDesigns/

@jenirodesigns

@jeniroparties

